KVR practice today!

Today is our first practice! See you outside the Red Team wing! Bring your bike, helmet, and positive energy! See you there right after school!

Bake sale

There will be a bake sale on tomorrow at lunch by the Spirit Bear. Proceeds will go to our Terry Fox fundraiser. Don't forget your money! $1.50 will get you a yummy cupcake!

Badminton Squad

Forehand clear, overhead smash, back hand volley... These are all skills you'll need to compete in the action packed sport of badminton. Any interested badminton players wanting to join this year's squad need to meet today at lunch in Mr. NAY'S portable, #123. BE THERE!

Track and Field

Any students interested in running, jumping or throwing... we have a place for you on the Hillcrest Track and Field team! Meet at the start of lunch on Tuesday in Mr. Ingelman's room. First practice will be Thursday at the start of lunch.

Girls Choir

If you are in the girls choir, your group picture will be taken for yearbook tomorrow as soon as lunch begins. Please meet in the gym.

Terry Fox Campaign

April is Cancer Awareness Month, which makes April the best month to raise money for cancer research! Our Terry Fox Run is next Wednesday, but don't freak out! You'll have the whole month of April to raise funds for the Terry Fox Foundation! Raise $5, raise $10, raise as much as you can for this great cause! See your teacher for more details!

PAC Pizza lunch

Yellow and Green Team - Monday, April 10th

Students have your parents order online

Order deadline is: Monday, April 3rd (no late orders or refunds)

To order please visit:  http://www.munchalunch.com/schools/HillcrestMS/

Have a good day!